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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
My sincerest thanks for all that we do as a
Rotary club. Quick reminder that we have
a lot to be proud of as the reigning
Medium Sized Club of the Year in our
District as well as having Marv Kaplan be
the reigning President of the Year!!! We
even had the Best Facebook Page for our
en re District and achieved Every Rotarian
Every Year (EREY). Whoo Hoo!!!
To maintain the success our club has achieved, we’ll have to
work hard to keep our eye on the prize. The prize that we
seek is reaching our 5-year Envision Goals. Quick reminder
about those goals which we set for ourselves back in April of
2019.
Envision Goals: Provide service to others, Promote integrity,
Advance world understanding, Promote goodwill and peace.
1. What Do We Need? – People who Care, Want to Make a
Di erence, Enjoy Fellowship, Like to Have Fun.
2. How Do We Get There? – Commit to the club and its
aspira ons, Ac vely par cipate, Promote the club and its
goals, Enjoy what we’re doing.
As we learned during our Envision session: it is through
Con nuity, Consistency, and Consensus that we will reach
our goals. With everyone’s unique contribu ons to our Club
we will con nue to be The Leading Service Club in Redmond
through Club Service, Voca onal Service, Community Service,
Youth Service, and Interna onal Involvement.
As we put 2020 behind us (at long last, haha) we press on
into 2021 with our long-range goals in mind. Let us con nue
to support our communi es and one another in the face of
our short-term challenges.
~ President Keever

BELL RINGERS ON HOLD
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Breaking news….the Redmond Kiwanians have
canceled Saturday’s sta ng of local Salva on
Army red ke les due to ongoing concerns about the current
health environment. Thanks to club members who had signed
up to help with this e ort!
ti

Rotary

Club of
Redmond

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
Thursday Rotary ZOOM mee ng
Time: Noon PST, December 17, 2020
Program: John Lodise
Director of Emergency Services, Shepherd’s House
Our Last Zoom mee ng of the year - We want to see you!
Note: No Rotary mee ngs will be held December 24
or 30, 2020. Zoom mee ngs resume beginning
January 7, 2021 with the monthly Business mee ng.
The next newsle er is scheduled to publish
that week as we kick o the New Year!!!

Newly Minted Membership
Two of the club’s newest members hit the ground running
as each has already helped with coordina on or actual
legwork on various projects in the works. Charan and Nick
bring with them both experience and community
involvement from other parts of Oregon, as outlined in
these brief bios below.
They may be the latest to join Redmond Rotary’s
membership ranks, but they weren’t the only ones
welcomed into the club this year.
Here’s a recap of the 2020 inductees: Becky Lu Hummer,
Joe Kosanovic, Tom Nichols, Keith Taylor and our two
newest members, Charan Cline and Nick Mausen
About Charan: Dr. Cline arrived in
Redmond last summer as the new
Redmond School District
Superintendent, most recently from
Yamhill as the superintendent there.
Raised in southern Oregon in the
family construc on business, Charan is
no stranger to building things from the ground up, but
really found his passion for public service while serving in
the Army ( rst in the 82nd Airborne and later in a Long
Range Surveillance company in the rst Gulf war). Earning
advanced degrees in educa on and 25+ years of educa on
experience including classroom (Con nued on next page)

teaching and administra on, Dr. Cline was recognized in
2007 by the University of Oregon Alumni Associa on with
an Award for Educa onal Excellence. His family includes
wife Linda and three children.
About Nick: Also with a background
career in public educa on, Nick kept
busy a er re rement by o ering
consul ng services where he worked
with school districts na onwide.
Though his family roots started in
Chicago’s East Side, Nick grew up in
Sweet Home, and has lived in several
communi es around the state. A race car enthusiast, Nick
has spent many volunteer hours at Portland Interna onal
Raceway, and enjoys lifelong interests in hiking, biking, and
skiing. Family includes wife Patricia, two grown daughters
and two granddaughters. Nick’s prior Rotary experience
while living in Baker City re ects his dedica on to
community service, including a couple of Paul Harris Awards
of Dis nc on.

KEEPING KIDS WARM
The Warm Coats project brought
some recognizable partners together for an outcome that
will give everyone the warm fuzzies. This club project is in its
second year. Treasurer Marv Kaplan and President Keever
Henry led the e ort by marshaling some funds to buy the
coats from Opera on Warm, a nonpro t company that
makes coats for charity). Family Access Network (FAN)
distributed the coats to children iden ed in coordina on
with the Redmond School District.
Thanks to member Branigan for storing the coats at his
business (Redmond Athle c Club) and club liaison Kelly for
facilita ng the informa on needed for purchasing the right
number and sizes of coats in advance.
Special thanks to DG Cindi for being there for the delivery
launch, which raised the club’s visibility in addressing this
seasonal need for our Redmond youth! It made our District
5110 newsle er. Listen to her podcast here: PODCAST

DG Cindi’s Club Visit
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Club members a ending the virtual
weekly gathering on November 19th
were treated to our District Governor
Cindi O’Neil’s personal perspec ve on
how she was introduced to Rotary and
why she remains involved. The common

threads of her remarks included the importance of making
personal connec ons to others and seeing rsthand the
impacts of service through, in Cindi’s case, delivery of
Christmas gi s to a local family.
Her message illustrated how the simplest gestures can
alter the course of a person’s life, in many cases crea ng a
ripple e ect far beyond any one individual’s reach. The
power of Rotary is its scalability.
For Cindi, it started with her then-boss Walt Schloer while
working for the Forest Service. Mostly, Cindi’s ques ons to
him weren’t because she was curious about Rotary. She
didn’t even know what Rotary was about. But here he was,
late on a Friday, making prepara ons for holiday deliveries
to local families. She volunteered to help, and was forever
hooked on community service a er seeing how some
simple gi s transformed one family’s Christmas in
par cular.
One thing led to another. Years later, Cindi’s Rotary
ac vi es found her making the rounds with her own
daughter. By then, Cindi knew Rotary’s reach around the
globe, but she also understood the importance of her
daughter’s growing awareness that began the same
way….delivering gi s to one family at a me.
Today, DG Cindi leads District 5110 in a unique and
challenging year of rsts. While the pandemic forced
crea ve re-thinking on all levels, Cindi urged the club to
see the posi ve side. Hybrid forms of how Rotarians meet,
discuss and socialize have changed forever the landscape
of how we make and keep those connec ons. Going
forward, having the exibility of how individuals can
engage only broadens the pool, assuring Rotary’s ability to
a ract more people of ac on locally and around the world.
For a rundown of special recogni ons by DG Cindi to club
“Heroes” during her virtual visit, check out the 2020
Hindsight ar cle on page three.

POSTER PARTNERS
Since member Louise Kaplan
su ered a stroke last summer, she
and Marv have kept our club inthe-know with her recovery
process. They were fortunate to
have member Lawnae Hunter’s
knowledge and support for
knowing what to do ini ally, and
what to expect while Louise healed. The Kaplans were
recently featured in a video produced by Stroke Awareness
Oregon where they shared their experience to help others.
They knew the stroke acronym FAST. Here explaining it is a
video by Rotarian Keith Taylor promo ng Stroke Awareness
month in May of 2020. SAO VIDEO

In Memoriam
The year 2020’s more somber news included
the loss of three past club presidents who
made substan al contribu ons during their
ac ve years.
We lost Past President George Noyes last
summer, while two former presidents
recently passed. Dr. Wally Zimmerman passed earlier this
month. He and his late wife Shari Zimmerman were each
past presidents and Paul Harris Fellows, among other
philanthropic service. Their contribu ons on behalf of our
club and community will be covered in our next newsle er.
Honorary Member James Hayden also passed this month.
Jim was a member of the Rotary Club of Redmond for many
years and was named an Honorary Member in 2000. Jim
was a re red educator, having worked in the audio-visual
department, and was a long me baseball coach at
Redmond High School. Jim was highly involved in youthrelated ac vi es with the club and served as the liaison
between Redmond High School and the Rotary Club. Jim
became a Paul Harris Fellow in 1991.

2020 HINDSIGHT
It’s no wonder there’s a whole new line of gi s featuring
“Rate This” for 2020….and there are no 5-star op ons
o ered for purchase. Any year we’re subjected to months
of poli cal ads during an elec on year, our collec ve
tolerance for anything that interrupts our a empts at
enjoying our daily living rou nes is severely strained. Add
in that “shelter in place” order, in all its itera ons, and
some smoke inhala on and wild re devasta on, some
whining could be expected.
But we’re Rotarians, and that means we’re people of
ac on! This year saw lots of that, with members rolling up
our sleeves to help, some mes limited to hi ng the
“Donate” bu on again and again. We fed community
frontline workers at the hospital, police and re
departments. We modi ed our literacy project so local
students could enjoy their books. We paid for baseball eld
back drops at the Redmond Rotary Community Fields
complex. We topped $200k in RI dona ons, and another
$250 in all- me Redmond scholarship funds. And we hit
our Every Rotarian Every Year goal, among others, an
uncommon event among clubs even in normal mes.
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Remember when ZOOM was just a sound e ect? We went
virtual with our mee ngs by spring and added a newsle er
to keep in touch despite pandemic limita ons. We provided
members with masks and encouraged all to support each
other while some members sought grant funds to boost

our ability to give more. Members outdid ourselves with
Berry Sales, helping so en nancial losses from other
fundraisers. We responded generously to wild res and
other disasters through monetary dona ons and led
e orts to provide food and sanita on supplies to families;
we partnered with local ins tu ons to provide coats for
kids. We con nued to raise the ags (Rotary’s turn at Flag
City displays), clean our streets (periodic li er control), and
par cipate in local gatherings when possible, masks
donned.
Our club earned recogni on by D5110 for Best President
(well, Marv did a li le to earn that all by himself) and Best
Medium Sized Club for the 2019-2020 year, along with
social media/FB coverage for the club, led by Sarah Greene
and Louise Kaplan. At the club level, Larry Wilkens was
honored for his outstanding contribu ons as Rotarian of
the Year, along with a long list of members who kept
stepping up to ll a need.
Most recently, DG Cindi recognized several club members
with “Hero” awards:
• Tara Messner - Literacy project / Board of Directors
• Kelly Jenkins - School District
• Trish Pinkerton - Secretary / City Service / Board of
Directors
• Mike Larson - St. Vincent de Paul / Food / Homelessness
• Becky Lu Hummer - Club Service / Newsle er
• Joe Kosanovic - Club Service / Newsle er
• Je Casserly - Flags / Veterans / Fair
So 2020 has had its challenges, which in turn sparked the
Rotarian in each of us to respond by helping neighbors,
local businesses, and communi es throughout the Rotary
world. For Redmond members who su ered personal or
economic losses this year, our hearts go out and we hope
be er mes are around the corner in 2021. As for this
year, while there have been bright spots here and there,
consensus is that it didn’t earn high ra ngs, but you be the
judge. If you’re ready to send it packing, join the club. 😀
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